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J. E. Collins....

THE SESSION, ETC

witsovi i". lie again rulin'nod in Ot
tawa In iM ^'uciut al-ilm closing mul 

j draw liû pay. > IIIVmWucO pcübap» 
was ot littlu ciiiisv(]iicucv,- but it 

....Editor I sunvd to -iiù.v that ivhnii till! e mv.erns 
---- - ,,,( the |ie-f|flu c fiifliat will' llm inter

ests of'bur ic | ) rexis I itii li WThéïi' The 
s„interests jAn.st go to the wall

The session of tho Dnm'nini Var- 
liament came to a. ct»«e on Monday 
last. The late session in many res
pects was a memorable one. The 
The House was summoned at an mi 
usually early period, principally to

poojde’i
After ilio close <d the Session the 

| Government march home with flying 
! colors. They began power with « 
I splendid majority ami that maj irity 
! has steadily increase I—III nigh e.irlv 
; in the Session their opponents said

discuss the terms of thr bargain with j the division ot opinion in ihe Consul1, 
the Syndicate formed to complete and 
run the Pacific Railroad. Our readers 
are aware that one of the terms under 
which l’.'itish Columbia entered the 
Confederation was, that the Railroad 
should he constructed (Vein same, of 
the existing railroad lines .in the East 
to tlie Pacific Ocean. This1 port'nntof 
the agreement, caused the defeat.of 
the Macdonaldftioveinmefiiin Hà7;3.
The Mackenzie government then came 
into power, and tho(Hvpvk... of,;:.l|ie 
Pacific Railroad became part of their 
work. During the five years .they 
were in oflice, tniioh progress was 
made in the prosecution of surveys- 
location of the line, etc.,bnt a genetal 
feeling arose throughout the country 
that tlie railroad should be construct
ed by a company and not as a Gov
ernment work. When in 1878 Sir 
Joint A Macdonald was again called 
upon to direct the affairs of the coun
try, the Pacific Railway after the 
trade question, wa= tlie g Veal publie 
measure demanding auiin'ion.
Though the Government only attain', 
ed power in November or December,

vative ranks on ihc railway quest ion, 
readied tiic very Council Ollamb *r. 
There have been several bye elect ions 
sihee tho general elect ion, ami 
th- se avo the best lests of liow the 
'govériimeiitstaiid witli the otintry. 
They have nut lost a scat iliey held 
oil Msütiming power, but they have 
't'ci'kst&t firm the Opposition since 
ilieA,
‘ The AVgaiileuii Sea’.

The Udlcchasse Seat.
•The Charlevoix Seat.
The East Hastings Seat.
The Brome' Scat
The Selkirk Seal I
This show» the policy el the G->v- 

vernuicnt is approved by III-' people, 
and justifies the'prediction that out 
present rulers are a»»ured of a Jong 
lease of power.

IRISH AFFAIRS.

We need not tell our readers that 
but liltlo reliability is to be attached 
to llieiinany contradictory statomeiits 
that appear tin the press ab mt tiic 

they formulated their trade policy in , pre3e!,t agitation going on in Ireland.
the following March. Flits m-w 1 radii 
policy was a departure from tlie 
beaten track and was in coivvqtteiicc 
persistently opposed by. the Opposi
tion. A short time however, served 
to prove tiiat it was going to be sue 
cessfnl. It stimulated industry, in
spired confidence, and gave to Ihe. 
struggling industries of onr country 
such an impetus as they had never 
received before,and tho result already 
in a marvellous development in home 
manufactures.

Tlie iradc question being thus sat
isfactorily settled, tlie Government 
turned their attention to the other 
binning question—tlie construction of 
the great lino ol railway from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. They entered 
luto an agreement with a company of 
capitalists, called a Syndicate, for the 
immediate prosecution of this work. 
Early in the present session the Min
ister ot Railways, Sir Charles Tnp- 
per, formulated the scheme in the 
House of Commons, and in an able 
and masterly speech, proved that ihe 
bargain was a good one and that tho 
question that had so long agitated 
and puzzled the country was at length 
settled, and that- the railroad would 
bo built within ten years, without 
adding appreciably to the burdens ot 
the country.

He was followed by the leader 
of the Opposition Hon. Mr. 
Blake, and for weeks tlie great de
bate went on. Not only in the House 
but in tho press and on the platform 
the terms of tho Government con 
tract were discussed, and when the 
vote was taken, the agreement waa 
approved and tho policy of the Gov
ernment endorsed by such a majority 
as had never been given any Canadian 
Government before. This was the 
principal work of the session. Several 
other important measures were 
brought in and passed; but they 
dwindle into insignificance when com» 
pared with the Railway question.

The budget debate was interesting 
because it showed tlie utter collapse 
of the Opposition predictions,and « lie 

' complete success of the National 
Policy. A large and increasing re
venue showing a handsome surplus, 
tho manufactures of the country 
flourishing, new industries springing 
up everywhere, and old ones increas 
ing their operations, the credit of the 
country unimpeachable,—such xvas 
the pleasing story Sir Leonard had to 
tell in his financial exhibit. The Op
position were demoralizid - and some 
of their leading speakers even began 
Co admit that 11 they attained power 
the now trade policy would be only 
amended not abolished. Tlie debate 
ou the Budget occupied merely a few 
days. Tlie estimates were rapidly 
passed, only two- divisions being 
forced by the Opposition on the 
items.

During tiic session the represetua-

ComtnniH in a lew days. As soon Us We mayis, perhaps, unavoidable, 
jt appear wo will give oiiv/catkin a'lit'to slateHiat/lii ; County Accounts j 
6umm;n'\ <>£ it* cJaloutd. • .ns ^Mlili.sfi6<!trt*a very iiDviUt^fiicory.;

" F .Hi'/....... 1 :l  « V...........i .t :i '
dkIjENd x £sr. I ‘Aticur.ling to law l.he pun! I i-ivc a S'

right to a fu 1 i.n-1 detailed statement' 
of all r.-evipts ami cxin-mlitlires. j

uiit^ wu heliuvii fitirtilV.t few ;
vonr< the iloltiult list inust luive|

C

live for Carleton County, N. B.,died 
and a good many of the members be 
caille seriously ill- Die lion, i 
Mackenzie was unable lot1 some weeks 
to aiieuil the House,and later in the 
session, biit not till bis Herculean 
w--rk was done Sir Charles luppvi 
liad to give up, and just ■ el'orc ihv 
close found it neees-ary to proceed tu 
Engl 11 id to reçu pc line- Our own
county was practically umcprcscnied 
dur'.ug the session. Senator Muir- 
head, who atieiulcd the opining, re 
tamed from Ottawa at. Christmas 
seriously ill, and tvas unable to re
turn. Onr member. J. B. Snowball. 
E-q., also attended ihe opening, but 
when tbs real work ol ihe eeesjou

Tlie .movement fur “Free land’’ is 
one Unit must commend itself to every 
reasonable man, aniilmust ultimately 
succeed. Its principles arc not ap- 
olicable to li-elaml only; hut appeal 
to tlie masses in the Sister Islands. 
The movement is social rather than 
political and -is one in which Catholic 
and Protestant can unite without any 
violation ol their respective religions 
convictions. It has received .he sanc
tion ol the leadiugEnglish reformers.
Its object is perfectly legal, a id ihe 
constitution of England is h-oad en
ough and elastic enough to admit of; 
a peaceful settlement of tuis great 
agitation within tlie boundaries o| 
constitutional I'-gislation.

That iu the progress of a gieat agi
tation which comes home to tlie minds 
ai d bosoms of men there should be 
some wild talk and some excesses, is 
only natural, but it would bo as fools 
ish to hold the agitation liable" for 
these, as it would to hold the agita
tion (or reform liable for the excès es 
of tlie “Cudrlists.” The unnecessary 
uncalledfor “Coercion Act" has 
simply proved that the agitation in 
Ireland is a peaceful one. The Act 
is eulorccd,yet the peasantry are cool, 
and despite the injustice of tlie bar
barous legislation, continue their 
agitation, and exhibit to the world 
the proufi fact, that they can be dig
nified in, Uieiv struggle lor freedom, 
even when goaded to desperation by 
ill-timed and unjust laws.

We have yet confidence in Glad
stone and Bright. Gladstone accord
ing to the words of a member of bis 
Government, came into power 
“pledged to the eyes tv do justice to 
Ireland,•’ and Bright is nothing it lie 
be not the friend and advocate ot a 
just cause. Wc will therefore still 
believe, that their land law will go a 
long way to blot out the ill cffecus of 
their coercion act, which we think 
was forced on llittii. hv a false 
public opinion iu England, while we 
trust Lite proposed legislation will Uc 
radical atill eflectivc. The Irish 
nature is easily amenable to kind
ness, and it only requ.rcs a few years 
of just and humane legislation to 
make Ireland the most Ann and at
tached friend ot the British empire.
A happy and contcuted, a peaceful 
and prosperous Ireland would give 
such a strength and prestige to tlie 
Empire that it certainly should be the 
glory of a true statesman to attain 
this end.

We are sorry to see that some 
papers, professedly Catholic, are en
deavouring to make capital oyer an 
alleged difference ot opinion between 
some of the Irish Bishops and the 
Land League. The Bishops are on 
the spot, and speak iroin wh it they 
know, and when we find the Arch
bishop of Dublin differing fioin the 
Archbishop of Cashel, we must allow 
those illustrious men, both of great 
learning, ability and undoubted pat
riotism, the same privileges that be 
long to other men, viz: a light tu 
liberty ol speech, a right to express 
.heir opinions according to their cou- 
viutious. Wliat is condemned is the 
excesses, an l as is ulion the case,out- 
may loon too deeply on one side and 
unis seetu to do an apparent injustice 
to the other. It is not for us to 
judge mein who have better opp.nlu 
■lilies than we have to kn.-w the facts, 
yet we can expie»:» our hope, that the 
agitation will be kept up in a peace- 
ini, ciiiislitut onal manner, and turn 
the proposed legislu ion will banish 
rebellion awl discontent from Ireland 
forever,

atril; it seel ns as it lbm; \R\ Jones will 
be powerless to saVe i'i. Toe Utilise 
ot Assembly lia» been nearly unani
mous in. declaring it a costly unne
cessary,and tlie son iiuunl of ihe peo
ple is jim as -decided. Most people 
guessed,and rightly guessed .vnat the 
fate ot a bili to abolish the Coun
cil Wuiii.i be in tlie Council ; but 
those wiio did so guess inn.-st have 
assumed that then was little 
honor or spirit Up Stgirs. 
Others tee tjiis as we do. The 
Montreal Witness at hand, for exam
ple says:—“It is hard to imagine that, 
any body of intelligent men at Ibis 
day can be so lost to self respect as to 
persist in forcing their services upon 
tlie people that pay thé cost ot their 
maintenance when told plainly by 
tlie latter that their services are no 
longer required."’ t

Such a body ot men have we 
in our Council, hut lli'tir “'three 
months hoist"’ resistance to the po
pular sentiment, will prove about as 
effectual as Mrs Palling ton’s mop did 
to dry up the ocean tide as it invaded 
her dwelling.

The Witness seems to understand 
the make up of our Council just as 
well as we do ourselves. It says of 
our councillors, “Many* ot those gen- 
tlemcn, as iu tlie case of the mem
bership of s’milar iion-cloctive leg- 
islative bodies, doubtless own their 
positions to/circumstances that could 
never be construed into a call ot their 
cbuntiy, however constitutional tlie 
manner ot tlteir uppbintinont "* llow 
true. Mr. T R Jones, who now stup
idly end vulgarly tries to -thwart the 
people’s will, was appointed to the 
Council out of a molasses store. And. 
some, it says received their seats as 
a reward for services to their respec
tive parties at" élection times. 
And others again got their appoint*, 
incut “as a balm for the scorching 
they received on ( lye altar of their 
country when they offered themselves 
to the people lor tho representative 
body and were rudely icjeeted.’" 
The Council is now like the fifth 
wheel oo a coach, costing all the 
time something to keep it miming, 
and doing no g »o 1. The Govern
ment has brought in a bill embodying 
tlie people’s wishes, the Council re
jects that bill and thinks it can thus 
prolong its existence indefinitely. But 
this hint we will throw out to the 
Council just now

“There U a power behind the throne
Mere powerful than the throne iteelf-"’

We havite-nave received per. î>\ S. Sardinian from Great : 
Britan, our iirst instalment, 49 GASES AND RAI/rs :

"SA'i*.

and bales

r3T fJpT'ing 'S1.
amounted in Chatham to over j 
SgjOUtl. Iu the lisle po-U-od there] 
.are. tlie liamea of many pvrsoiis.-wçll ' 
able topay.aiid it is ceuainiv wrong, r: 
ljii.it anyone should escape from j 
paying a fair share ot the e-mut.V and ; 
pal ish rams. For instance this past ■ 
year we believe there was one de
faulter who owed $3G and r couple 
of others of $14 and $20* each, yet 
only $75.9ô Was. collected, so that 
of the 135 executions issued bn' 
very few could have been satisfied.
In tlie na.ue of the pnMie we ask fori 
hill information on these matters.

The Goods are selected with care and purchased for : 
cash direct from the makers aipl wo respectfully ; 
direct the attention of buyers to the high quality \ 
and immense variety of our stock. We have endea- : 
vored to place the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as • 
possible in Newcastle. Our low prices leave compe- : 
titiori far behind : i

Wholesale and Retail. •

UT-iErtLANO & CRIACHAN j
Newcastle, 26th March 1881.

s. .(J

THE FREDERICTON
ERIE.

MEN AG- !

The scene in t-hcLeglshitive Conn-j 
.Cil during tiic discussion of.the abo- j 
litioa Bill, so far t-s we can learn, 
beggars description. A correspond
ent write» ns “ it resembled a meu- 
agut ie more than auylhiiiu else you 
could conceive of."’ Mr Jones di.-- 
p.aye-l all the 'coarseness that is 
within him. ai.-I shows what à sad 
Spcolable a man is who enters public 
life without culture or information. 
Mi. Lindsay who resembles one of 
the lean kine abuut wliiell Piiamnli 
dreltint, tossed"his" nrWs ■ frantically 
about Ins head,.screamtd like a mad 
man, and drew pity and contempt 
from all who saw him. It ill be
comes the Jones, or the Robinsons, 
or the Lindsays to decry the Lower 
House for trying to abolish tile Up
per, when it is; a well known fact 
chut it is such menus they who have 
brought the Comic'! down to a very 
legislative rubbish pit, till the peo
ple have l«).st all respect for its 
members, lunt all faith iif .its useful
ness as a factor of the constitu
tion.

. A CARD.

Win. Rmllcge, E»q., a Stiubury 
Nihilist, lias issued a card stating he 
will run for the vacant scat in Dial 
county. Part of his card is : — '_

“To Ihe bone and sinew,of Sunbnry 
County *****
To the laboring class to which I be
long, 1 particularly appeal; we have 
been loo long the victims of an op
pressive aristocracy * * *
Tlie lime has come lor ns to assert 
our manhood. Let m be masters not 
slaves.”

Is it pessible there is no one in 
Sutibury with couvage enough, to tie 
up this candidate till the election is 
over?

ESTABLISHED 1790.

A. CHIRM AN SftfllT W
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH.

ilüWisr tiHfiiiw
No. i ctry Art iu-r titm.ru nû, 

CUAItLOrrE STRBBT,

STOV S! STOVES ! 
Tinware, Tinware.

| Tho subscriber has opea^d a warerooni 
I 1 in the building known as

ST. JOHN» n. e.
Keeps const intly on h ind :—Fine Drags 

and Chemicals, Materia Medici, Druggists’ 
sundries, Dye titulfs, Periumerr, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physio ans’ pre
scriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines

Physicians practising iu tho country will 
find it to their advantage to send to mo for 
their goods, as they may rely oa getting on ly 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer & Go.Lowel, 
Mass.,Manufacturer of the following goods . 
Originally piepared Soda, by W.O. S nith — 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringent Cordial-Smith’s Ready Belief- 
Ess. Jamacia Ginger. Brother's Balsam of 
Horehou nd—Chemical Hair fonic—Srae’hian 
Anti-Bilious Pdls—Inglia Liniment, <fce.

St. John, N. B.—Dec—Id. tf.

LOCAL AFFAIRS-OUR 
STREETS.

(No. 6.)
The County Alms House which is 

situated at Chatham, is a mode! in
stitution. A good deal <»f.credit is 
due the ooiqruissioners fur the man
ner in which they have made inis 
establishment successful. 'The in
mates receive tho best of cave and 
attention ; they are well fed, cleanly 
kept ; and Hie expenses are confined 
within reasonable bounds. Last 
year the expenditure amounted to 
only $2,605.36, of which the parish 
of Chatham paid $609.78, We lljink 
that it would be a great mistake to 
change the present system of man
agement, and therefore do nut favor 
tlie recent agitation to vest the con
trol of Aims House affairs in the 
Comity Council.

Of our Police we du not care to 
say much. Wo have on several oc
casions spoken of our police force, 
aud it is not necessary nuw to re
peat our remarks. Last year_ the 
police, tax collected in Chatham was 
$900 ; there was received in lines by 
the Police magistrate $376.77, m all 
$1,276.77 ; there was expended 
$1,229.26 leaving a balance ou hand 
of $47.51. This year the assessment 
is to be 1 174.25 ; of this $300 goes 
to the gas Company for the street 
lamps, which would leave $874.25, 
or say $800 to pay the two police
men, -which with the fines &e.,ouyht 
to leave a handsome surplus, and 
give us efficient service.

We find that the work of the con
stables, so very necessary to the 
proper carrying out of the law, is 
almost entirely neglected. Only a 
half dozen or so of constables are 
appointed, and very many of these 
do not act. Tuero is consequently 
no means of enforcing the law pro
perly, and we find that a large 
portion of the taxes remains each 
year uncollected. Last year lor 
insianee we learn troiu a return that 
only ihree persons were sent to 
jail lor taxes. Looking over tlie 
accounts wn se“ that 135 executions 
for taxes were issued and paid for 
iu ot.c parish, that $60.97 was col
lected, of which $31.65 was 
pad in to the Treasurer, the 
oala nee $44.30 being eaten 
up by expenses 1 ! Tne lad is 
Ural any taxes not ga'hered by the 
cvl'vctor,might a< well be remitted, 
aid it is only a needless expense 
for the Collector tu -v.e. anybody, as 
no constable can be got to put an
execution In force. As it is ihe..........
policemen liavy tu do constabies ; ç"jU()0j'|‘

J. H. DlilNNEY*
DEALER IX

Cooking. Hall & Parlor Stovds
OF ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired nnl Stamped Goods 
and Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer ef

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders from the country promptly attend

ed to and satisfaction gunrantetsd. 
Newcastle, N. B., Msrch 5th 1881.

D. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF .11

Tiie Duke and Duchess of Edin
burgh are now in St Petersburgh. 
Lato on the day of their arrival,they 
visited incognito tlie spot where the 
bomb exploded. This is now en
closed and planted with cypress, 
trees at each corner, tlie inteiven- 
ing space being covered with mem
orial wreaths and with Ikon, or the 
sacred picture, placed at one cud, a 
silver lamp bum ing before it. Here 
the Duchess leumined, praying for 
some minutes. The people stand
ing near, seeing a lady in mourning 
kneeling in tlie deep snow were 
much uiuj'ed.

CHOICE WIXE3, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

y TISH’F TANNER'S*,
; w Here all classes of tlie above good, are 
on exliiblflon.

I can quote prices for these goods wliioh 
will commend them to purchaser.».

SfOvSS
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free ef charge.

G^»CALL& INSPECT oTOCK

freezers 4*
Refrigerator*<

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTHWOOD,
Newcastle, Sep I860—scp29tf

S.Y.MITGHEll,
—DEALER IN —

GROCERIES
ANfci LIQUORS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

QPi'ilFI MISI)lil HUL.

2 inchStrimq

The St. John -Sun makes out a 
good case for Mr. G iron i d, M. I1, 
for Kent iu the railway lies transac
tion. The Toronto Globe said some
time ago Mr. tiirouid was “bought 
like a beast ;n lUe sliambles;”but the 
Sim's sliovviag from the Hansard re
port puts quite a different lace on the 
matter. We fear there is no chance 
as yet in Kent for poor George Mc- 
Lsod.

Dr, Council of Wooustock virtu
ally goes to Parliament without op
position. Grilisin in Carleton is 
under the sod. A Mr. Irvine, “who
ever he may be,” as the Times has 
it, opposed Dr. Connell. Tlie poor 
Grits.

A Nihilist organ iu Paris is well 
called Ni Dieu ni Maître. Ils ab
ominable editor lias been fiued2,000 
francs and seul lu prison for six 
months for congratulating the Nihi
lists on the Gear’s assassinat.on.

LOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM, j NEWCASTLE, N. B
!

______ ___ - * [ September!, 188).

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the best 

of liquors and cigars.
15 tf

GBANIT£WAdE.|Nettings & Twine
I have received a large stock ef granite- i -----------

ware, consisting of all articles hitherto in c We keep always on hud a large supply 
the tin line ; among which are Fans of ail ' to fill orders promptly at lowest prices, 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Kettles, Tea and !
Coffee Pots, &o, Ac, gl.iized a la porcelain 
and guaranteed never to rust.

U P MARQUIS,
Cuuard St, Chatham

H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St,

Boston, Mass

The Local Legislature close I yes
terday and most of the members 
are home by this time. We may 
give * summary of the session’s work 
in a future issue.

In Senegal 1,500 natives attacked 
a party of 150 French in'aulry lay
ing a telegraph line. The Fi eneli 
repulsed the barouiaus, and killed 
100 of them.

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates of Competency 
for Masters and Mates taught by MoNally’s i 
Method by j

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY, !

Pupil of McNally, and Daniel Dias, f.r.aerly j 
assistant of MoNally, of the late firm of j

]'J.'gJ!ally cf •,Seaton
ec21tf

SPu ettL !

Fishermen can be supplied at

A. & R. LOGCIE’S,

BUCK BROOK WIRAW1IBHI.

Deo22wkly4-u. ___________
rv3 ...

; XA.* r>~Sr>TK:iT\ii-

? W15îE^
: j) -.1 fi-rd ”

£*•" «T A, *S? S

: i t ! r* lie: ,.f ", ti.l'

9Dpi l-
vv FV-

.-.slcmer» yvlthqat enpriyings,
n-t lir**etion»uit FivWi-r .'2 ils,Fltu;U,

For Xmas
anl

New Year

0. S7E1.F.Ï & CO.,Detroit, Kith.

A. FINN,
!

Iha Italian Opera House at. Nice 
was destroyed by lire on Monday 
uighl. it is tliouglit a hundred per
sons perished.

I’anioll will soon carry ’-be war 
into Africa lie is going to open a 
Land-agitation campaign through 
England.

We would remind -ur customers and others 
that our itoef

Fine Wines
is the largest and best in the Province, em
bracing as it does a variety of Wines to suir 
the taste of every class of consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognao Brandies, &c., are all direct 
importations! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers ami Jobbers. Our goods are all 

i personally selected, and coming from the 
! shipper direct wo are in tlie position—and 
1 the only position in which a merchant can 

ith confidence guarantee age, churaote 
and quality—and give his customers pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognao Brandies 
do.

always in stock : a wide variety ef best 
Wine:, Br ndies, Whiskies, Uin, Rum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the stocks aro personally selected and 
of tho best brands. Orders irom outport* 
promptly lilted.

T. FURLONG
DiaKUr lurouricK.

DoclS-tf St John. NB

Die. editor uf the Telegraph is in 
! tavor of abolishing the Legislative .. Jri .(Sml, Mam.

per clay at home. Samples wortu »fi 
free. Address Stinson Jt Co,, Port- 

mer 121.V

Importer of
WINES, LIQUORS,*^CARS, TO

BACCOS AND TOBACCO
NISTS’ C0 3DS

Wholesale and Retail
PRINCE WM. ST., Cur. Princess,

Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JuHN, N B 
nov27 tf __________ s __  

Flow FLOUR!!
Receiving today

125 barrels choice " Mhite star.’’
125 barrels cho'co “ Welcome."
125 barrels Cornmeal.

To be sold low by
marlfi K. A. STRANU

NOTICE
I have appointed John Murrisay of Now- 

oistlcj nsmy I'eputy fur the County fif 
Xorlhumberiaml,

Tn all w nom .t may eonceiui,
JOHN SlIIRHpipF.

Sheriff 0f Northumberland Ce,
Newci-tle, March 7X81. Imair


